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Abstract The weevil Cyrtobagous salviniae Calder
& Sands 1985 (Family: Curculionidae) is a highly
effective biocontrol agent for the invasive water fern
Salvinia molesta D.S. Mitchell (Family: Salviniaceae).
The life histories of both organisms are affected by
temperature, making the potential impacts of climate
change on efficacy of control an important area in
which comprehensive understanding is required. Here
we use warming tolerance (WT) and low temperature
tolerance (LTT) as measures of C. salviniae’s sensi-
tivity to climate warming, calculated across South
Africa using critical thermal limits, lethal temperature
limits and mean maximum (Tmax) and minimum
(Tmin) environmental temperatures under present
climatic conditions and two future periods (2040s
and 2080s). From the present climate to the 2080s the
WTs of C. salviniae decrease and LTTs increase
indicating C. salviniae may face greater constraints on
survival as Tmax nears the upper thermal limits, but
increased population persistence over cool months as
Tmin increases.
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Introduction
The ways in which climate change may alter the
effectiveness of biocontrol programmes will depend
on the responses of both the target species and
biocontrol agents to changes in the thermal environ-
ment and alterations to interactions between the two.
In many cases these interactions are only starting to be
explored (Hellmann et al. 2008). While climate
change may increase the effectiveness of biocontrol
agents, it may also facilitate the spread and re-
emergence of their target species (Hellmann et al.
2008). Thus the changing dynamics between target
species and their biocontrol agents are likely to be
complex, particularly when potential differences in
their scope for phenotypic plasticity are considered.
Of the[9000 alien plant species estimated to have
been introduced into South Africa, about 1000 have
formed sustainable populations and 161 of these
species are ranked as serious weeds (Le Maitre et al.
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2011). The total estimated annual cost of losses due to
invasive species amounts to US$ 876 million, equal to
2.5 % of South Africa’s 2009 gross domestic product
(Le Maitre et al. 2011). Given the substantial environ-
mental and economic impacts of these species, the
implementation of control programmes is well justified
(Le Maitre et al. 2011). Over large areas, biological
control is one of the most cost-effective control
solutions (Coetzee et al. 2011; Le Maitre et al. 2011).
Biological control has proven especially important
for the management of widespread and persistent
aquatic weeds, such as the water fern Salvinia molesta
D.S. Mitchell (Family: Salviniaceae) (Forno et al.
1983). S. molesta first became established outside its
native range of South-eastern Brazil (Forno and Harley
1979) in 1939 in Sri Lanka. In the following 50 years it
spread to Africa, India, South East Asia, Australia and
North America (Room 1990; Jacono 1999; Naidu et al.
2000; Diop and Hill 2009), with substantial negative
effects on local aquatic ecosystems and the services
they deliver (Cilliers 1991; van Driesche et al. 2010).
The successful biological control of S. molesta has
since been achieved in many countries through the
release of the weevil Cyrtobagous salviniae Calder &
Sands 1985 (Family: Curculionidae) (Room 1986;
Cilliers 1991; van Driesche et al. 2010). In 1985,
following its successes in controlling S. molesta in
Australia, Sri Lanka, Papua New Guinea and Namibia,
the release of C. salviniae was approved in South
Africa (Cilliers 1991). According to records from
annual surveys of known infested sites, S. molesta has
been recorded in up to 63 locations within South Africa
between 1995 and 2012, but is no longer considered
problematic as long as biological control is correctly
implemented (Coetzee et al. 2011). Given the ecolog-
ical and economic value of C. salviniae as a biocontrol
agent, the potential effects of climate change on this
species are of much significance.
Considerable warming has already taken place over
southern Africa, and positive warming trends for both
high and low temperature indices are forecast to
continue in the future (Kruger and Sekele 2013). The
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change forecasts
warming of 3–4 C between 1900 and 2100 (Stocker
et al. 2013) for southern Africa. Not only are mean
environmental temperatures increasing, but so is the
frequency of occurrence of extreme temperature
events, particularly in areas already prone to extreme
temperatures (Kruger and Sekele 2013). Both tropical
and temperate ectotherms may experience declines in
fitness associated with increased exposure to temper-
atures above the upper thermal tolerance limits
(Kingsolver et al. 2013). How any species will respond
to changes such as these depends on a variety of
factors, including basal tolerance, phenotypic plastic-
ity and scope for evolutionary change of the traits
concerned (Hoffmann and Sgrò 2011). For upper
thermal tolerance traits, evidence for limited evolu-
tionary potential and plasticity is growing (Araújo
et al. 2013). Therefore, with increasing mean temper-
atures and the frequency of extreme warm events,
negative effects may be expected to become more
common. However, this may not be the case in
temperate zones where warming will likely have
beneficial effects by increasing life cycle speed and by
lowering the risk that lower thermal thresholds are
exceeded (Bale and Hayward 2010).
Cyrtobagous salviniae has been shown to have a
limited scope for phenotypic plasticity, particularly for
high temperatures, and slow response rates to chang-
ing thermal regimes (Allen et al. 2012). In conse-
quence, it seems plausible that predicted climate
change might have considerable effects on the efficacy
of C. salviniae as a biocontrol agent. The aim of this
study is therefore to examine the warming tolerance of
the biocontrol agent C. salviniae in the context of
predicted changes in thermal regimes in South Africa,
and discuss possible impacts on biocontrol pro-
grammes for S. molesta in the future.
To examine the potential effect of predicted change
on C. salviniae we first established both the critical
thermal limits (CTs) and lethal limits (LTs), which
delineate the boundaries of performance curves and
set the limits for survival, respectively (Angilletta
2009). As adult performance is vital to the spread and
survival of C. salviniae colonies, these limits provide
important insight into the potential effects of climate
on performance and survival of the species in its
introduced range. Because the conditions under which
critical thermal limit assays are conducted can have
profound impacts on experimental outcomes (Chown
et al. 2009; for C. salviniae see Allen et al. 2012), the
CTs of C. salviniae were measured at an ecologically
relevant rate of change based on recorded microsite
temperature data. Next, we used the CTs, LTs and
mean environmental temperatures to calculate warm-
ing tolerance (WT) as a measure of the sensitivity of C.
salviniae to climate warming, using a modification of
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the method of Deutsch et al. (2008). This was
accomplished using data for current observed climatic
conditions, as well as predicted near-future (2040s)
and far-future (2080s) climate scenarios. The WT
estimates the amount of warming an ectotherm can
tolerate before its performance is fatally compromised
(Deutsch et al. 2008). The WTs of C. salviniae and
environmental mean temperatures were then mapped
across South Africa to depict variation in WTs across
the country. At the lower temperature end of the scale,
we examined the difference between minimum habitat
temperatures and lower critical limits, because climate
warming may actually lower the frequency with which
lower threshold temperatures may be approached
(Bale and Hayward 2010). Understanding the effects
of changes in the thermal environment on C. salviniae
will inform and support future biocontrol programmes
for S. molesta in South Africa.
Materials and methods
Study species collection and environmental
measurements
The South African Sugarcane Research Institute
(SASRI) mass-rears C. salviniae for biocontrol
releases. All the weevils used in this study were
obtained from the SASRI, and originate from a single
colony collected from Cato Ridge Golf Course
(Durban) in 2008. The weevils were reared in outdoor
ponds, with no control for stocking density or envi-
ronmental conditions. Microclimatic data were
recorded for the duration of the experimental period
(January–April 2011), to inform decisions on relevant
rates of temperature change to be used to test CTs, as
well as starting temperatures for CT trials.
Temperature at water level in the cultivation ponds
was recorded hourly using Hygrochron iButton datal-
oggers (DS1923-F5, ±0.5 C, Maxim/Dallas Semi-
conductor, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) placed into sealed
glass vials inside a 500 ml ziplock bag and taped to the
side of the enclosure. At the end of the study period the
mean, maximum and minimum temperatures were
calculated. Differences between hourly temperature
recordings were used to calculate median, maximum
and minimum rate of temperature change. All labo-
ratory work was undertaken at the SASRI facility to
avoid potential stress associated with transporting the
weevils for long periods. Weevils were collected from
the ponds between January–April 2011 and used
within 2 h to obtain field fresh estimates of critical and
lethal temperature limits.
Lethal temperature limits
Lethal temperature limits were assessed using 1 h
exposures to a range of high and low temperatures.
Five replicates of five to seven individuals were used
for each temperature. Replicates were placed in five of
eleven Perspex chambers placed in series into a
double-jacketed system connected to a Grant R150
programmable water bath (Grant Instruments Ltd.,
Cambridge, UK; thermal limit chambers as described
by Chown et al. (2007)), set to a specific temperature
(Fig. S1, Supplementary material). Water from the
water bath was pumped through the double-jacketed
system to set the temperature within the eleven
chambers. Temperature was monitored in the central
chamber using a 40-gauge Type T (copper-constantan)
thermocouple attached to a digital thermometer (CHY
507, Thermometer, Taiwan), to ensure that tempera-
tures remained stable throughout the exposure time.
Moist cotton wool balls were placed over the openings
of the chambers to ensure that desiccation did not take
place. After 1 h exposure, replicates were removed
and placed in Petri dishes supplied with moist filter
paper and fresh S. molesta plant material. Replicates
from high temperature exposures were set to recover at
25 C, and replicates from low temperature exposures
were set to recover at 18 C. Survival was scored after
24 h of recovery. Trials continued at 1 C intervals
until 100 % survival and 100 % mortality were
reached. This resulted in a range of -1 to -12 C
for lower lethal limits (LLT) and 41 to 45 C for upper
lethal limits (ULT).
Data were analysed with R 2.14.0 (R Core Team
2012) using Generalised Linear Models (GLMs) with
a binomial error structure and logit link function to test
the effect of exposure temperatures on proportional
survival (Crawley 2007).
Critical thermal limits at environmentally relevant
rates of change
Using the same equipment as for LLT and ULT trials,
critical thermal maximum (CTmax) and minimum
(CTmin) were determined as described in Chown et al.
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(2009), using a ramping rate of 0.05 C min-1 and a
starting temperature of 25 C which were considered
to be the most environmentally relevant given micro-
climatic recordings at the site. CTmax and CTmin
were defined as those temperatures at which loss of
coordination of the limbs rendered the beetles inca-
pable of righting themselves in the chambers in the
case of CTmax, and inability to walk even when
stimulated for CTmin. During CTmin experiments,
the increasingly languid beetles were carefully stim-
ulated with a paintbrush, without removal from the
chambers, to ensure that CTmin did not reflect
voluntary cessation of movement.
On reaching CTmax and CTmin the temperature
was recorded and the beetles were removed from the
insulated chambers and placed on damp filter paper in
Petri dishes to recover at 25 ± 3 C. Time of recovery
was recorded and assumed to occur when beetles were
capable of righting themselves and walking in the Petri
dishes. CTs are reported as mean ± SE.
Warming tolerance and low temperature tolerance
Mean environmental temperatures were calculated for
the present climate (30 arc second resolution dataset
from 1950–2000 (http://www.worldclim.org/; Hij-
mans et al. 2005)) and two future periods (the 2040s
and 2080s) from three bioclimatic variables. These
encompassed the annual mean temperature, mean
temperature of the warmest quarter (Tmax) and mean
temperature of the coldest quarter (Tmin). For the
2040s and 2080s, data for the three bioclimatic vari-
ables were obtained for six global climate change
models (CSIRO-Mk3, CNRM-CM3, MPI-ECHAM5,
GISS-MODEL-ER, MIUB-ECHO-G and CCCMA-
CGCM3.1) under the A2 emissions scenario, down-
loaded from the Climate Change, Agriculture and
Food Security Downscaled GCM Data Portal (http://
www.ccafs-climate.org/).
To obtain the mean environmental temperatures for
the present climate, each bioclimatic variable was first
imported into R 2.14.0 as a raster layer and had 9905
values extracted from systematically aligned sampling
points across South Africa. These methods were
repeated for the 2040s and 2080s, extracting 9905
values for each bioclimatic variable under each
climate change model. For 2040s and 2080s scenarios,
a final value for each of the bioclimatic variables for
all 9905 locations was calculated as the mean of all six
climate change models.
Annual mean temperature, Tmax and Tmin at the
9905 sampling points were mapped over a South
African provincial boundary map layer (Municipal
Demarcation Board, http://www.demarcation.org.za/),
for the present climate and the 2040s and 2080s.
Deutsch et al. (2008) used the difference between
the critical thermal maximum of an ectotherm and the
current habitat temperature to calculate warming
tolerance (WT = CTmax - Thab). A modification
of this method using Tmax rather than habitat
temperature was used to calculate WTs for all three
climate scenarios as the difference between CTmax
and Tmax (CTmax - Tmax) and the difference
between ULT50 and Tmax (ULT50-Tmax), hereafter
referred to as WT1 and WT2 respectively. This
approach was adopted to ascertain the importance of
extreme events, which are not well represented by
mean environmental (= habitat) temperature. The
differences between CTmin and Tmin (CTmin -
Tmin) and ULT50 and Tmin (ULT50 - Tmin) were
also calculated and are hereafter referred to as low
temperature tolerance (LTT1 and LTT2, respectively).
Maps were generated using WT1, WT2 and LLT1 and
LLT2 for the present as well as for the 2040s and
2080s. These were plotted onto the South African
layer using a grey colour scale to indicate where the
largest and smallest WTs and LTTs occurred. All
mapping was undertaken in R 2.14.0 using the
packages maptools (Bivand and Lewin-Koh 2013),
raster (Hijmans and van Etten 2012), rgdal (Keitt et al.
2013), RColorBrewer (Neuwirth 2011), ClassInt
(Bivand 2012), colorRamps (Keitt 2012) and sp
(Pebesma and Bivand 2005).
South African distribution of S. molesta and C.
salviniae
Occurrence records of S. molesta and releases of C.
salviniae for the time period 1995–2012 were obtained
from Rhodes University, Grahamstown, South Africa,
collected during annual surveys of known infested
sites (Coetzee et al. 2011). Recorded release sites from
the Working for Water programme (http://www.dwaf.
gov.za/wfw/, Department of Water Affairs) were
obtained from a Google Earth Layer accessed via the
MAPA Project website (http://www.mapaproject.
org/). Recorded locations of S. molesta occurrence
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were also found through the Agricultural Geo-Refer-
enced Information System (AGIS 2007; http://www.
agis.agric.za/). All the occurrence and release loca-
tions for S. molesta and C. salviniae were plotted on
the thermal tolerance maps.
Results
Mean temperature recorded at water level in the
cultivation ponds throughout the experimental period
was 26.6 ± 0.1 C (mean ± SE). The median rate of
temperature change in the ponds was 0.008 C min-1
and the maximum rate of change was 0.191 C min-1.
In the context of these microclimate measurements, a
ramping rate of 0.05 C min-1 and starting tempera-
ture of 25 C were considered to be environmentally
relevant.
Fifty percent mortality occurred at 43.7 ± 0.2 C for
upper lethal temperature (ULT50) and -7.2 ± 0.2 C
for lower lethal temperature (LLT50) (Table 1; Fig. 1).
The mean CTmax of C. salviniae at 0.05 C min-1 was
42.4 ± 0.1 C (mean ± SE, n = 30) and CTmin
12.5 ± 0.2 C (n = 30).
Annual mean temperature (Fig. 2) increases on
average by ca. 1.4 C between the present climate
(1950–2000) and the 2040s, and by a further ca. 2.5 C
between the 2040s and the 2080s (Table S1, Supple-
mentary material). Likewise, Tmax (Fig. 3; Table S2,
Supplementary material) and Tmin (Fig. 3; Table S3,
Supplementary material) both increase, by ca. 1.5 C
and ca. 1.1 C respectively between present
(1950–2000) conditions and those of the 2040s, rising
by a further ca. 2.4 C and ca. 2.6 C respectively,
between the 2040s and 2080s (Table S1, Supplemen-
tary material).
The increases in Tmax and Tmin are mirrored in the
WTs and LTTs, with WT1 and WT2 both decreasing
by ca. 1.5 C between the present and the 2040s and
ca. 2.4 C between the 2040s and 2080s (Fig. 4; Table
S2, Supplementary material). Both LTT1 and LTT2
increase by ca. 1.1 C between the present and the
Table 1 Outcomes of the Generalised Linear Models (GLM) examining the effect of temperature on lethal temperature limits of
Cyrtobagous salviniae
Effect df Estimate SE z P
LLTa Intercept 1 7.58 0.85 8.96 \0.001
n = 338 Temperature (C) 1 1.05 0.11 9.17 \0.001
ULTb Intercept 1 63.08 9.94 6.35 \0.001
n = 150 Temperature (C) 1 -1.44 0.23 -6.33 \0.001
In GLM models, a test statistic z (simplified Wald statistic) is used instead of a t value because the variance of the residuals is related
to the mean and the dispersion parameter is fixed at 1 (Crawley 2007)
a Residual deviance 38.8, df = 55
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Fig. 1 Proportional survival curves for field-fresh Cyrtobagous
salviniae exposed to range of temperatures to establish upper
(a) and lower (b) lethal temperature limits. Mean LT50s are
indicated with dashed lines, and values represent mean
LT50 ± SE. Note that replicates are superimposed for several
data points when survival was equal at the same test
temperature. The temperature effect was significant for both
ULT (z = -6.33, SE = 0.23, p \ 0.01) and LLT (z = 9.17,
SE = 0.11, p \ 0.01)
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2040s and ca. 2.6 C between the 2040s and 2080s
(Fig. 5; Table S3, Supplementary material). As the
annual mean temperature (Fig. 2) increases, the num-
ber of sampling points where annual mean tempera-
ture is lower than CTmin decreases from 194
(1950–2000), to 59 (2040s), and to 7 (2080s). As
Tmin (Fig. 3) increases the number of sampling points
where Tmin is lower than CTmin decreases from 7123
(1950–2000) to 5197 (2040s) and 1738 (2080s). At no
time does annual mean temperature or Tmin fall lower
than the LLT50 (-7.2 ± 0.2 C).
Discussion
With the predicted increases in Tmax and in the
frequency of high temperature events in southern
Africa (Kruger et al. 2011; Kruger and Sekele 2013),
C. salviniae may face greater constraints during the
warmest quarter of the year. In the north-eastern
interior, decreasing WTs in the 2040s and 2080s
increase the likelihood of deleterious effects during
high temperature events. However, this species is less
likely to be constrained by low temperatures during
the coldest quarter of the year, as the increase in Tmin
results in fewer sites that fall below CTmin, particu-
larly in the interior of South Africa. These changes
may have implications for the efficacy of C. salviniae
as a biocontrol agent in South Africa in the future.
Species’ response to predicted climatic changes
will be determined by several factors, including basal
tolerance, phenotypic plasticity and the scope of
particular traits for evolutionary change. Several
studies indicate that the plasticity and evolutionary
potential of upper thermal tolerance traits are limited
(Hoffmann and Sgrò 2011; Araújo et al. 2013) and that
tropical and subtropical ectotherm species have lim-
ited scope for adaptation of their upper thermal limits
and limited thermal safety margins (Deutsch et al.
2008; Clusella-Trullas et al. 2011). C. salviniae
conforms to these findings with a limited scope for
phenotypic plasticity under high temperatures, while
exhibiting some scope for phenotypic plasticity under
low temperatures (Hennecke and Postle 2006; Allen
et al. 2012).
Overall, the increase in Tmax does not exceed the
CTmax of adults and WT ranges remain above 6 C in
both the 2040s and 2080s. This suggests that adult C.
salviniae should survive the hottest months of the year
with the 3–4 C warming predicted for South Africa.
However, the predicted increase in extreme thermal
events such as heat waves (Kruger and Sekele 2013)
may yet impose restrictions on adult activity and
survival in some areas where WTs are lower.
Conversely, the increase in Tmin may facilitate
population persistence through adult overwintering
in areas where cold winters may necessitate re-
releases of C. salviniae populations every year. The
increase in locations where Tmin exceeds CTmin
suggests that populations will experience fewer days
where adult activity is limited by low temperatures and
the overall large differences between LLT50 and Tmin
make it unlikely that lethal limits will be easily
reached. As a temporary measure to ameliorate the
effects of high temperature conditions, adult C.
salviniae may seek refuge below the water surface.
However, both feeding and dispersal by adults take
place above the water surface and air temperature can
impose high constraints on these behaviours, so
substantially affecting fitness which is dependent
Fig. 2 Annual mean temperature for 1950–2000 (a), the 2040s
(b) and the 2080s (c) under the A2 emissions scenario. Recorded
occurrences of Salvinia molesta are shown by the black squares,
recorded releases of Cyrtobagous salviniae are shown by the
white circles
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particularly on resource acquisition. Furthermore,
mean annual maximum and minimum water temper-
atures (± SD) modelled for 90 sites in Eastern and
Western Cape rivers were 25.0 ± 5.0 and
12.1 ± 0.8 C, respectively (Rivers-Moore et al.
2012). These values lie within the range of values
for maximum (24.4 C) and minimum (5.4 C) annual
mean air temperatures calculated from the 9905 South
African sampling points (Table S1, Supplementary
material). Therefore, air temperature data used in this
study are representative of temperatures experienced
beneath the surface of the water by C. salviniae.
The efficacy of C. salviniae as a biocontrol agent is
dependent on not only adult performance, but popu-
lation establishment and persistence and reproduction,
as it is largely the larval stages that destroy the S.
molesta plants through feeding activity (Cilliers
1991). This study demonstrates that adult C. salviniae
are unlikely to be active above 42.4 C and below
12.5 C. Feeding by adult weevils on S. molesta
occurs between 13 and 33 C (Forno et al. 1983), and
damage to S. molesta plants by the feeding of C.
salviniae increases over a temperature range of
16–30 C when both adult and juvenile stages are
considered (Forno and Bourne 1986). Therefore, in
areas where Tmin regularly falls below 13 C or Tmax
regularly rises above 33 C (Fig. 3), feeding activities
of C. salviniae could be constrained.
Changing environmental temperature may also
place constraints on reproduction and development.
Early studies on C. salviniae found that both low and
high temperatures could inhibit oviposition and
embryonic development, with oviposition ceasing
below 21 C and above 31 C and eggs failing to
hatch below 19 C or above 37 C (Forno et al. 1983).
Even though the lower limit to oviposition can be
extended to 19 C by low temperature acclimation,
this degree of phenotypic plasticity may not be enough
to overcome low temperatures at some locations
(Hennecke and Postle 2006). In C. salviniae, egg
development time varies between 18, 6 and 9 days at
21, 33 and 37 C, respectively (Forno et al. 1983).
Thus with predicted increases in Tmax, the develop-
ment time for eggs could be shortened in the 2040s and
2080s. The lower developmental threshold for C.
salviniae is 16.3 ± 0.8 C for larvae and
15.6 ± 1.5 C for pupae (Sands et al. 1983). Thus
while under present conditions development may be
constrained by Tmin in some areas, this constraint is
largely removed in the 2040s and 2080s. Moreover,
the overall increasing trends in maximum tempera-
tures predicted for South Africa may favour the range
Fig. 3 Mean temperature
of the warmest (Tmax) and
coldest (Tmin) quarter for
1950–2000 (a, b), the 2040s
(c, d) and the 2080s (e,
f) under the A2 emissions
scenario. Recorded
occurrences of Salvinia
molesta are shown by the
black squares, recorded
releases of Cyrtobagous
salviniae are shown by the
white circles
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Fig. 4 WT1 (CTmax -
Tmax) and WT2
(ULT50 - Tmax) of
Cyrtobagous salviniae for
1950–2000 (a, b), the 2040s
(c, d) and the 2080s (e,
f) under the A2 emissions
scenario. Recorded
occurrences of Salvinia
molesta are shown by the
black squares, recorded
releases of C. salviniae are
shown by the white circles
Fig. 5 LTT1 (CTmin -
Tmin) and LTT2
(LLT50 - Tmin) of
Cyrtobagous salviniae for
1950–2000 (a, b), the 2040s
(c, d) and the 2080s (e,
f) under the A2 emissions
scenario. Recorded
occurrences of Salvinia
molesta are shown by the
black squares, recorded
releases of C. salviniae are
shown by the white circles
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expansion of S. molesta. Optimal growth of S. molesta
occurs between 20 and 30 C (Hennecke and Postle
2006), and plants can survive temperatures exceeding
43 C or lower than -3 C for short periods, although
longer exposures can result in death (Whiteman and
Room 1991).
This study suggests that C. salviniae will remain an
effective biocontrol solution for S. molesta in South
Africa. However, careful monitoring and re-introduc-
tions of C. salviniae will be required in the future to
control S. molesta and further analysis of microclimate
conditions is needed to fully understand the implica-
tions for biological control programmes as the thermal
environment continues to change.
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